Dynamically changing economic conditions influence the growing demand of various freights transportation. Inevitably, the demand for heavy and oversized freight transportation is increasing, which is quite problematic. In many cases, it is very difficult to standardize the technology of heavy and oversized freight transportation. Decisions are necessary, which would allow to deliver heavy or oversized freight to the destination place, allocating fewer funds as possible for infrastructure improvemen ts, choosing the most appropriate mode of transport for such freight transportation or using advantages of multimodal (combined) transport. In this article there will be selected methodology of heavy and oversized freight transportation system, carrying h eavy and oversized freight by road transport. There will also be made an approval of this methodology, based on a hypothetical rout e within Lithuanian territory.
Introduction
The growing demand of various freights transportation is influenced by increasing countries economic development, dynamically changing economic conditions. Building large economic facilities such as a large thermal, nuclear or wind power plants, oil refineries and chemical plants will inevitably provoke a demand of heavy and oversized freight (hereafter -HOF) transportation, which is quite problematic. Given the fact that the HOF can be transported by more than one mode of transport, it can be said that the proper freight transportation route selection is a complex, multifunctional task (Xu and Li et al., 2014) . Road transport is one of the most complicated modes of transport, and demanding most technological solutions (Sivilevičius, 2011; Podvezko and Sivilevičius, 2013 ; ElRashidy and Grant-Muller, 2016; Carrara and Longden, 2017) .
Purpose of this article is to create the methodology to select a system of HOF transportation by road transport.
There are following tasks to achieve the purpose:  to perform the analysis of theoretical aspects concerning transport routing, when carrying HOF;  to create HOF transportation methodology, after evaluating the routing principles;  to perform hypothetical inspection of created methodology applicability using an example of Lithuania. The paper comprises five sections, the first one being the introduction, followed by Section 2 that is dedicated to relevant literature review about theoretical aspects of transportation routing, in case of transportation of heavy or oversized freight by road transport. Section 3 presents data collection about evaluation of HOF transport routing principles and new methodology of universal system for HOF routing creation. Results and Discussion about application example of universal system for HOF routing by road transport are given in Section 4. Finally, the 5 Section presents the Conclusion. Durham and Faghri (2002) in their analyses investigate the capabilities using Geographic Information System (GIS) to estimate potential transportation routes of HOF. However, these systems are not always allow to assess what is the turning radius of the oversized vehicle, which can be critical and may limit the movement of the vehicle on a regular road network (Sarker et al., 2012) and other specific elements. On the other hand, it is very important that oversized vehicle remains undeviating from the planned transportation route, chosen by evaluating the vehicle's dimensions together with the load, weight and other characteristics, in order to ensure traffic safety and to prevent damage to the road infrastructure ( Using GIS software aims to find the shortest route in the existing road network taking into account the vehicle's height and weight for each road segment/section (Datla et al., 2004) . Thus, during the analysis of the entire road network, based on oversized vehicle parameters, those roads, which do not meet the vehicle parameters, are eliminated. During the analysis of the road network, it is appropriate to assess the improvement possibilities of "bottlenecks" or restrictive elements of HOF transportation. In this case GIS system would become inaccurate (Durham and Faghri 2002 HOF transportation conditions, compared with the standard freight transportation are different, but the principles of the classification of road sections according to the traffic intensity are similar, so the traffic intensity assessment is an important factor in the planning of the sections of HOF transportation routes in different areas.
Theoretical Formulation of the Problem
During the planning of HOF transportation route, it is necessary to evaluate the existing obstacles on the ground surface, which may need to overtake during the transportation process ( The road is designed taking into account technical and economic calculations, which are based on road economic necessity and expedience expediency (Armstrong and Taylor, 2000; Park, 2000; Iwański et al., 2016; Van Damme et al., 2016; Bickel et al., 2006) . One of the most important documents, according to which issues concerning road design and construction expediency, their sequence and volume of works are dealt, it is the road development scheme. Preparing this scheme, there are following actions: formation of region characteristic, network paths analysis, calculation of transported freight and passengers dimension and traffic intensity on network roads, presentation of proposals to develop the road network, description of natural conditions in the road construction area, determination of capital investment efficiency, presentation of road technical and economic characteristics, presentation of conclusions describing the road network compliance with current and prospective traffic, presentation of recommendations for road network configuration development and for road category increase. Designing the new road construction, economic research is carried out. One of the most important signs of economic research in the area are focus points of freight and passenger, which determine the volume of freight transported [42] . Therefore, an important factor is the assessment of necessary elements, which allows properly selecting the transportation route.
Data Collection and Creation of Methodology

Evaluation of HOF Transport Routing Principles
Having the necessity to carry HOF, there are different conditions to define that must be met, that the transport process would be successful. The conditions determining the appearance of that demand may be twofold: it is a specific demand for transporting specific freight from point A to point B, or forecast that it will appear a multiple demand to carry such freight within a certain territory.
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The examination of the HOF transportation process starting from the selection of route, mode of transport and transportation vehicle and ending with transportation action planning and implementation, it can be seen that the individual transportation process parts and operations in different modes of transport has obvious qualitative similarities, but can vary depending on the implementation cost or time (for example, road sections, not meeting the requirements of HOF transportation, the demand to improve the road surface or to deepen inland waterway watercourse, to increase road, railway or waterway turning radius etc.). The financial costs and time spent will be needed to carry out all the necessary works. The most rational transportation route is that, which will incur the minimum financial and time costs. It is appropriate to classify systematically whole reasons determining the above factors, by spotlighting repetitive route sections attributing the adequate criterion weights. After formalizing the entire HOF route evaluation process, it appears a possibility to objectively compare different routes and different modes of transport by the same scoring system and to found the most acceptable transportation option.
Creation of New Methodology
In order to ensure proper transportation of the HOF, it is proposed to evaluate the following criteria.
1. Restrictions on the physical characteristics of the road -this group includes two criteria relate to the following: 1.1 Road section pavement. Influence of road section pavement to freight transportation speed -this criterion is designed to compare the route advantages for the different modes of transport. In case of road route assessment, there are distinguished two alternatives of road section criterion: asphalt or gravel. These options allow the assessment of freight movement speed on the route. Option of the lack of road section allows evaluating the possibility of a new road construction or searching for other alternatives. Index "A" in formulas means sort of road transport. Influence of road section pavement to transport speed:
whereas: S AD -total duration of HOF transportation by road on route (in months); x A1 -length of road with asphalt pavement (in km); x A2 -length of road with gravel pavement (in km); k AD -coefficient -the inverse rate to the average freight transportation speed on asphalt pavement; k AZ -coefficient -the inverse rate to the average freight transportation speed on gravel pavement;
whereas: k ij -a road pavement evaluation criterion numeric value in the analysed transport category; b -number of hours per month (b = 720 hours, it is assumed that month consist of 30 days); v aver -average speed of HOF transportation in the analysed transport category; α -route longevity (in years); γ -HOF transportation frequency per year; n -the number of road sections with different road pavements. Sizes α and γ gain influence on the result with the values, if the HOF transportation route is long-term. In case of a single transportation, these values practically have no influence to result. 1.2 The physical quality of the road pavement at the assessment moment. Physical road pavement quality at the assessment moment -this criterion allows evaluating the road pavement for freight transportation and the demand for one or the other action to ensure the required quality of the road. For the road, the total value of the financial costs, ensuring the required quality of the road pavement for HOF transportation is assessed according to formula (4) . The value of financial costs is assessed by Relative Financial Units (hereafter -RFU), which concrete value depends on the economic-financial environment of examined territory:
whereas: F AQ -total value of the financial costs required for the route improvement for HOF transportation by road transport (in RFU); x AF1 -number of road sections of 100 m, requiring minor improvements (in pcs.); x AF2 -number of road sections of 100 m, requiring major works (in pcs.); x AF3 -number of road sections of 100 m, requiring new road construction (in pcs.); k AF1 -coefficient -dimension, meaning the average financial costs of small improvements to make on the route (in RFU); k AF2 -coefficient -dimension, meaning the average financial costs of road improvement major works (in RFU); k AF3 -coefficient -dimension, meaning the average financial costs of arranging a new road section (in RFU).
k Fij -dimension, which means the financial costs incurred in preparing route for HOF transportation, when it is necessary to remove small obstacles. The coefficient value depends on rates of route improvement operations and work standards existing on a specific area.
whereas: c -size assessing financial costs of road structures destruction and rebuild (in RFU); z -size assessing financial losses resulting from time spent destructing or rebuilding the road structures, and the costs for the time spent in the necessary legal procedures (in RFU); g -financial cost value of necessary to carry out additional works (in RFU); nnumber of critical points, where improvements must be carried out (in pcs.). During calculation of real value of quality criterion of physical road pavement, it is used indicator d of possible financial loss. This is value estimating possible financial loss per unit of time, related to the loss of time in accomplishing the necessary procedures (for example, designing, planning, receiving of permits etc.). This indicator is measured in money terms. The rate of this indicator depends on the policy of banks, interest rates and labour force rates in the analysed area.
whereas: d -value of possible financial costs (losses) (in RFU); E c -annual amount of credit for implementation of HOF transportation project (in RFU); P b -bank annual interest rate (in %); U d -monthly wage of staff involved in the project implementation process (in RFU). Obstacles due to road section geometry -to describe this criterion, the best example is the freight corridor term that defines a freight transportation height, width and curvature parameters. Further there are examined aspects of this criterion for each of mentioned characteristics.
Road turning radius of curvature.
In both road and inland waterway routes assessment cases, the criterion has three alternatives: the curvature radius corresponds to the conditions of freight transportation; there are necessary minor improvements of route -which means minor works of straightening road radius, minor widening of road embankment etc.; major works would mean a substantial reorganization of the road section.
 Small radius road turnings. The total value financial costs (F AS ) in route of HOF transportation by road transport, needed to increase the radius of curvature, is defined as follows:
whereas: x AS1 -number of small improvements on the road route, in order to ensure the required turning radius (in pcs.); x AS2 -number of sections of the road route, in which major works must be carried out to ensure the required turning radius (in pcs.); k AS1 -value corresponding to the average financial costs necessary for small improvements of road turning radius on a route (in RFU); k AS2 -value corresponding to the average financial costs necessary for major improvements of road turning radius on a route (in RFU). The weight of criterion evaluating the radius improvement of the road turning curvature is equivalent to construction of 100 m of new road. The demand to change road curvature radius occurs depending on the technical capabilities of the vehicle to turn within a certain radius. These works are attributed to the major works category. Evaluation of minor works ensuring proper road curvature radius, road corridor width or quality:  Destruction of road structures (minor works) includes destruction and rebuild of kerbs, road signs and hedges.  Road processing in order to reduce the potential negative impact on the road pavement. An example could be the processing of road pavement using dolomite chippings.  Grading -temporary pavement improvement, for temporary route.
whereas: K grading -numeric value of criterion "road grading"; k gr -financial expenses of 100 m road grading (in RFU); t gr -road grading time (in months); d -value of possible financial costs (losses) (in RFU).  Road graveling -temporary road pavement improvement.
whereas: K graveling -numeric value of road graveling coefficient; k grv -financial expenses of 100 m road graveling (in RFU); t grv -time required to perform graveling works on route (in months); d -value of possible financial costs (losses) (in RFU).
Transportation corridor on road section is too narrow. Freight transportation corridor on
road section is too narrow -assessing road route, criterion consists of four alternatives: the corridor width corresponds to the freight transportation conditions; there are necessary minor routing improvements -which means minor works of road widening, a minor road embankment widening etc.; major works would mean essential reorganization of the road section; a version that the problem cannot be solved rationally, means that it is necessary to select another transportation alternative.
whereas: F AKS -the total value of the financial costs required for HOF carried by road, corridor width increase (in RFU); x AKS1 -number of minor improvements on the road route, ensuring the required transportation corridor width (in pcs.); x AKS2 -number of road sections on the route, where it is necessary to carry out major works, ensuring the required transportation corridor width (in pcs.); x AKS3 -number of impassable sections of road route due to too low width of transportation corridor (in pcs.); k AKS1 -value, meaning the average financial costs for road corridor widening minor improvements to make on the route (in RFU); k AKS2 -value, meaning the average financial costs for road corridor widening major works to make on the route (in RFU); k AKS3 -value, equal to the infinity. It means that when critical area (such as curve, bridge, throughputs, etc.) appears on the road route, which cannot be removed, bypassed, rebuilt or otherwise avoided, in such a case the freight transportation capability on this route is not analysed.
4.
Barriers due to bridges/dams along the route. Insufficient bridge carrying capacity -this criterion has five senses: the bridge carrying capacity meets the conditions of freight transportation (in this case the criterion weighting value is equal to 0); there is required a metal ramp or bridge reinforcement; it is necessary to install a throughput; there is required a new bridge construction; it is impossible to rationally solve the problem -it is necessary to use other mode of transport.
whereas: F AT -total value of the financial costs for HOF transportation via bridges or throughputs along the route to ensure the conditions (in RFU); x AT1 -number of places along the road route, where it is appropriate to install a metal ramp ensuring safe HOF movement through the bridges or throughputs along the route (in pcs.); x AT2 -number of new throughputs along the road route (in pcs.); x AT3 -number of bridges necessary to newly build along the road route (in pcs.); x AT4 -number of impassable sections along the road route (in pcs.); k AT1 -value, meaning the average financial costs of installing/dismantling the metal ramp (in RFU); k AT2 -size, meaning the average financial costs of installing throughput on the route (in RFU); k AT3 -value, meaning the average financial costs of building a new bridge on the road route (in RFU); k AT4 -value, equal to the infinity. It means that when critical area appears on the road route due to insufficient carrying capacity of bridge or throughput, which cannot be removed, bypassed, rebuilt or otherwise avoided, in such a case the freight transportation possibility on this route is not analysed.  Construction of throughput -value of this criterion weight is calculated considering throughput design and construction time and value of bypass road construction: 
whereas: K th -numeric value of criterion "construction of throughput" (in RFU); k kconstruction cost of one kilometre of road (in RFU); t c -road/object construction time (in months); d -value of possible financial costs (losses) (in RFU); l th -length of constructed throughput (in meters); a th -width of constructed throughput (in meters); k th -cost of one square meter throughput construction (in RFU); t th -throughput construction time (in months).  Metal ramp -this is a temporary tool of route application for HOFs transportation. This is metal construction, covering too weak small bridges or throughputs. In that case, the ramp helps to ensure the necessary carrying capacity of structure. Ramp's mounting is related to the necessity of bypass road construction. This measure is applied only for road routes adaptation for the HOF transportation. With the possibility of using metal ramp, numeric value of criterion can be calculated as follows:
whereas: K ramp -numeric value of criterion "required metal ramp", (in RFU); t R -ramp installation time (in months); d -value of possible financial costs (losses) (in RFU); K nrconstruction of new local road (in RFU).  Numeric value of K ramp on road transport depends on the ramp's acquisition/delivery time t 1 , construction/installation time t 2ramp .
whereas: t R -total ramp installation time (in months); t 1 -ramp's acquisition/delivery time (in months); t 2ramp -ramp assembly/disassembly time (in months). The numerical value of the criterion "construction of a new bridge" is calculated according to the formula:
5. Total length of the route -this criterion belongs to the evaluation category of consistently changing factors. The route length is assessed in kilometres. Weights of this criterion of different transport modes are different because of different freight transportation speed and transportation price per kilometre.
whereas: F ƩL -total HOF transportation cost in case of multimodal (combined) transportation (in RFU); l i -distance of HOF transportation by i-th mode of transport (in km); c ikm -HOF transportation price per 1 km by i-th mode of transport (in RFU). The weight of criterion evaluating total route length is assessed regarding to HOF transportation time and costs due to social factors.
whereas: K length -numeric value of total route length criterion (in RFU); t K -planned freight transportation time (in months); d -value of possible financial costs (losses) (in RFU).
Demand for installation of transhipment sites.
When transporting HOF by vehicles, the value of total costs required for such transhipment site installation, is calculated as follows:
whereas: F AP -installation costs of transhipment site on road route (in RFU); x AP1 -number of HOF transhipment sites to another mode of transport required to be installed along the road route (in pcs.); k AP1 -value, meaning the average financial costs required to HOF transhipment site to another mode of transport along the road route (in RFU). There are following criteria evaluating the demand of transshipment site and freight storage area installation:
 Transhipment site -this may be a temporary freight unloading from one mode of transport to another area or temporary pier.
whereas: K tranship -numeric value of criterion "transhipment site demand" (in RFU); t trtranshipment site installation time (in months); k tr -transhipment site installation cost (in RFU); d -value of possible financial costs (losses) (in RFU).
Demand of freight storage areas installation.
The storage areas' installation costs along the road route are evaluated as follows:
whereas: F AY -costs of storage area installation along the road route (in RFU); x AY1 -number of the HOF storage areas, required to install along the road route (in pcs.); k AY1 -value, meaning the average financial costs installing HOF storage area along the road route (in RFU).
Obstacles due to the legal (including environmental) requirements.
Assessing the road route, the criterion has following alternatives: the demand of passage through towns/villages -this criterion is related to the oversized and heavy freight transportation rules through the major urban areas, or to the needs concerning route improvement on those areas; demand of protected areas' passage means the evaluation of obstacles appearing a demand of route development in those areas.
whereas: F AJ -total costs incurred in removing the obstacles due to the legal restrictions on road route (in RFU); x AJ1 -number of towns / settlements along the road route (in pcs.); x AJ2 -number of protected areas along the route (in pcs.); x AJ3 -number of permits required to install transhipment site along the road route (in pcs.); x AJ4 -number of permits required to install a temporary HOF storage area along the road route (in pcs.); k AJ1 -coefficient to compensate costs for social losses (in RFU); k AJ2 -factor between price obtaining a permit and time spent (in RFU); k AJ3 -cost coefficient for obtaining a permit to install a transhipment site (in RFU); k AJ4 -cost factor for obtaining a permit to install a temporary storage area (in RFU).
9. Time losses due to the traditional transport intensity on analysed section of the road -this criterion has three common alternatives to all the modes of transport and thus has the an objective to assess the social consequences of oversized and heavy freight transportation. Impact assessment of traditional transport intensity -transport disruption on moderate or high intensity sections can lead to social consequences, which raises the risk of unpredictable disrupting the transportation process. Local authorities, due to the negative reaction of the population to the HOF transportation may refuse to issue permits to carry this type of freight through their territory, or to delay the permit delivery. In that case, the risk of increasing costs expands significantly. Time losses due to traffic intensity along the road route are evaluated according to the following formula:
whereas: S AI -total costs of additional time during HOF transportation on the automobile road (in months); x AI1 -low intensity road section length on the route (in km); x AI2 -moderate intensity road section length on the route (in km); x AI3 -high intensity road section length on the route (in km); k AI1 -size, evaluating the freight train speed on low intensity road section (in 52 1/ km/h); k AI2 -size, evaluating the freight train speed on moderate intensity road section (in 1/ km/h); k AI3 -size, evaluating the freight train speed on high intensity road section (in 1/ km/h). Barriers to legal requirements are calculated:
whereas: K legal -criterion "Barriers to the numerical value of legal requirements (SFV); t Ltime for receipt of permission to transport in the territory (in months); d -the amount of potential financial losses (losses).
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. Seasonality influence to the possibility of freight transportation -this criterion evaluates the seasonality of transport mode. Numeric value of factor depends on the time period during which it is possible to transport HOF. The influence of this criterion depends on the geographic area in which the freight transportation is planned and on the technical characteristics of the specific road. The weight of this criterion is the square dependence on the number of months per year when the freight is not transported. Numeric value of criterion is calculated by the following formula:
whereas: K SE -numeric value of the "seasonality" criterion (in RFU); k seas -coefficient evaluating seasonality of the HOF transportation (according to multiannual experience in the Republic of Lithuania it is 0.5); x s -time period -number of months when HOF is not transported (in pcs.).
11.
Existing experience in the transportation of HOF -this criterion evaluates existing experience for each mode of transport during HOF transportation. Regular HOF transportation during more than one year is considered as big experience. Experience for at least one or more freight transportation is considered as little experience. This criterion is also associated with the transportation risk assessment. The risk increases with the absence of experience in HOF transportation. It is very important to evaluate the existing experience of HOF carriers in this area.
whereas: E ij -factor evaluating the existing experience in the HOF transportation agent by i-th mode of transport in j-th road section; N -there is no experience in HOF transportation; Mthere is a little experience in HOF transportation; D -there is a big experience in HOF transportation; n v -number of cases concerning HOF transportation. Transport risk appraisers typically are using the following classification of existing experience: no experience -when the carrier has performed no more than 3 HOF transportations; little experience -when the carrier has performed from 3 to 20 HOF transportations; big experience -when the carrier has performed more than 20 HOF transportations. Number of carried equal freights -when it is necessary to deliver not a single HOF, but the greater lot as a group of freight related to a specific technology (oil refineries, wind powerplants etc.), it is appropriate to assess the number of identical freight, because it facilitates the organization of transportation.
Discussion
Hypothetical Lithuanian territory was chosen check the criteria system efficiency, where there is traditional road network of different modes of transport, natural geographic barriers restricting the possibilities of HOF transportation and specific economic-financial conditions (Figure 1 ). The task is to evaluate the options of HOF transportation, on this hypothetical territory, by selecting the most suitable route for HOF transportation when using the universal HOF routing and evaluation system, created and adapted for road transport.
A hypothetical task is formulated for system verification: distance of HOF transportation from point "A" to point "B" (between the points' geographical coordinates) is equal to 400 kilometres. It is possible to carry the HOF in three modes: by road, by rail and by inland water transport. Choosing the third HOF transportation alternative, there is no possibility to bring freight directly to the final destination 53 (because there is no waterway to reach the final destination), so in order to use the inland waterway alternative it would require applying a multimodal (combined) transport option. Maximum HOF weight is 150 tons. Maximum HOF height is 6 m, width -5 m, length -15 m. It is intended to carry HOF once on this route and there is no presumption that this route will be used many times. After the analysis of freight transportation up to 150 tons on road transport, there is defined following:
 length of the road with asphalt pavement is 305 km, length with a gravel pavement is 95 km. the HOF is transported on asphalt pavement in average of 18 km/h, on gravel pavement -10 km/h;  It is necessary to gravel 800 metres of road in a country, to dismantle 25 road signs, to disassemble 2 hedges on the route;  it is necessary to widen 8 turnings on the route;  it is necessary to remove the 3 trees providing the necessary freight corridor width (removal of trees is attributed to the minor works category);  there are 3 viaducts on the route, which do not meet the parameters of freight transportation height, so it is necessary to bypass these viaducts;  2 throughputs and one 14 meter long bridge must be rebuilt on the route;  the route passes through 15 villages;  traffic intensity is high on 100 km route (it requires 6 hours to overcome this route), is average on 100 km route (it requires 6 hours to overcome this route), and is low on 200 km route (it requires 20 hours to overcome this route);  it is possible to carry the HOF on the predicted route can carry 6 months per year. The criteria weighting calculations on the road transport route:  Whereas the use of existing road network is in the territory, the distance between point "A" and point "B" is not a straight line, so we get that HOF transportation will comprise 350 kilometres on the asphalt pavement and 110 kilometres on gravel pavement. Thus, the weight of criterion evaluating the road distance is calculated as follows (see 
Increasing the route length, HOF transportation costs increases accordingly; the risk of negative transportation effects also increases. It is assumed that HOF transportation price for 1 t/km is 500 RFU/km. Therefore, estimating the influence of freight transportation distance, it is attributed a value of 500 units of the criterion weighting.  Before starting to calculate the weight of criterion "road graveling", it is necessary to calculate the coefficient value d of potential financial costs (losses) (see Formula 6) . Assuming that the annual amount of credit for HOF transportation project implementation is 30 million RFU, and the bank's annual interest rate is 7.5 %. In such a case, it is considered that salary is included in the total amount of credit, but its changes do not affect the period of the credit use.
(RFU). Since it is necessary to graveling 800 meters of road, the value of the criterion is 8. Criterion "road graveling" is attributed to a minor works category and is equal to (see Formula 9):
The average cost of destruction and rebuild of 100 metres of kerbs, road hedges or single road sign, taking all the costs of coordination with the necessary institutions, is 6000 RFU. This is attributable to the category of minor improvement works on the route. Under current building regulations, the resistance limit for road bridges in hypothetical territory is 250 tons. Therefore, considering the impact of freight weight on the final result, it is assigned a weight value of new bridge construction criterion.  To carry the HOF through the villages or towns, such transportation must be coordinated with the local authorities. Coordination takes approximately 1 month. The weighting value of criterion is calculated as follows:
(RFU). 187500 187500
 Transporting HOF may encounter a regular disturbance in public life. The European Union has approved the methodology for assessment the latency of one man, moving by car, in public level [40] . This methodology is applied to motivate the investments in roads. According to this methodology, the criterion weight is calculated in high, medium and low traffic intensity road sections. Weighting of the criterion, considered under this methodology, is estimated by rate of 1 hour loss to the public (on low traffic intensity, losses comprise 606 RFU/h, on average intensity -4038 RFU/h, on high traffic intensity -9075 RFU/h).
Conclusions
In scientific literature is a lack of methodology concerning the performance of calculations and choice of elements, what must be assessed, during HOF transportation. In most cases, scientists consider only individual items or groups: for example, influence of HOF transportation to the road pavement; various structures and buildings along the transportation section etc.
In this article was formulated a set of 11 criteria with individual sub criteria, that defines HOF transportation processes, evaluates parameters of the route, the type of transportation and transportation vehicles. This allows to assess in a common system all the HOF transportation processes applying the comparative method.
HOF routes and processes evaluation criteria can be grouped into two groups, in one group all criteria have the time dimension, and in another -the monetary dimension. This allows the formation of the evaluation system ensuring an objective assessment of the HOF transportation processes by comparing different types of transportation, route segments, technologies of transportation and freight transhipment.
